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I PreanDle
The propoeal to egtabllah an economic and monetary union made at the
aumnit in the llague in 1969 constitutee the most significant initiative in
the proceEs of Community integration. This objective mugt continue to be
the focal point of the work of the Comnunity'e Lnetitutions.
The European Parliarncnt haa not miesed a single opportrrnity of
supporting efforta to achleve intsgration in economic and monetary fields'
In particular, it hae endorrod ttre Council's reEolutions on the progreeeive
realizatlon of thia union, a3 cnviaaged in the Werner Plan. It notes, to
lta regret, hotmver, that dclplte the variOus ProPoaala Eubeeguantly
submlttcd by the Cormigrlon and deapite the Tindemans rePort, ingufficient
progresE haa been made towards cconordc and monetary union. The sane
obeorvation applier to thc two Trlpartlte Conferences and the Fourth Progratm
on Medium-Tcrm Econonlc Policy, wtrlch containe a large numbcr of proposala,
ir assoclated only wlth the ttagt of reallzatlon.
The Community is at Preaent contemplating further enlargement, a project
which the Europ€rn parlianpnt hae endorled on many occasj.ong. It realizes tlrat
nev, responsibilitiee and coneiderable burdene wiII arise as a result of thie
enlargement, not only for the Conmrunity as a whole but for each individual
Member state. In view of already existing conmunity problems and the strrcific
problems of Member States the EuloP€an Parliarent feelE that rbre ProgresE
should b€ r3ade towardg lntegratlon before any new Mernber States actually join
the Community. Th€ European Parlianpnt therefore calls upon all the Comunity
inatitutiona to show a stronger s€ns6 of Purpose by taking practical steps
here and now to promote tfue achievercnt of European Union and in particular
Economic and l,tonetarY Unlon.
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Thc Europetn Parllarncnt it alarrnod to obecryc thlt thc communlty,r
oconomic difficultica, which arc pertly lndlcative of a atate of crieie,
are rnaklng the joint ahaping of pollclee lncrcacingry harder and
encouraglng countrles to go their own way and adopt protcctloniat maeur€a.
Thig Is contrary to the spirit and retter of the RoE# TrGatiee. The
EuroPoan Parliarpnt fully endoraes the principlee of a better international
dlvlcion of labour and a llberal trade policy baeed on fair reciprocal
arranger€ntB. rt also urgea that ths connunlty make every poeeible effort
inordertofacetheworldwidecrieeeandtorevivetheeconoroicgrowth
in the worle to provide sPecielly the thtrd rorld nith adequat' opPortunitiee
of developnenE, in particuLer by enaurinS thet its oarkets remain acceerible
toproducrnfrogrthirdworldcountriee.TheEuropeanParLiamentrealizes
ilr,irt tlre pr.rrsrrit of oue.tr rr non-protectionl Ft policy by the community would
mske the rertrucruring of iLa cconomy to adju*t to ftlture requircnents a natEer
of rhe highrsu PrioritY'
SpeciaL efforts in the ficld of alonetary politics are necessary regarding the
common agricultural policy and in view of Ehe sPeciaL reeponeabitity of the
community with its sErong econooic PoteRtial for the Eooetary order in the
world
In view of thie twofold challenge thG Cotmunity muat r€couer its senge
of unity and purauo a courageous and reallatlc polIcy. The Eurolran
parliafiEnt thercfore wclconE! th€ connirclon'r tttGtilPt in lte 'communication
on the proepecta for cconomic and monetary union' to thc EuroPean counell
of 5 and 6 october L977 to rcvive economlc and npnetary union. It lharee
the conuniseion'g view that the Proc€st of lntegratlon nGads to bc
consolidated and vigorously contlnued'
The Europ€an ParliarEnt thcrcforc rnakce the followLng ProPosals in thig
reeolution rrrtrlch relate to paralle] actlon ln the fielda of econonic and
nDnetary policy. It hoPes that thc Jotnt offort8 of tlrc comunity'a
institutione will be crowned wlth mrc lucccgs in the future than in the
past.
Ibwarda a more po8itlve policv for qrosth wlthout inflatlon in the
European Communitv
1. The doclaration iagued by the H€adt of Ftate and Governtrcnt folloring
their nueting in London on 11 wy L977 contains the follwing
atatement: ,our most urgent tagk is to create rnore jobs while
continuing to reduce inflation. Inflation doea not reduce unemplolzncnt-
onthecontrary,itiaoneofitcrnajorcauSes.,Inrnakinqthie
dec
A
II
Iead to the drawinq of comon concluaions'
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3.
Z. The European Parliament therefore calls on the Commission and the
gouernments of the Member States to continue to combat inflation and
to endeavour to maintain existing jobs and create new ones.
Community solidarity, so ofLen invoked in the past, is faced with yet
another test. The excessive imbalances within the Community must be
purposefully eliminated if progress is to be made towards economic and
monet,ary union. The European Parliament believes that this can be
achieved only if the countries with fixed currencies and strong
economic potential agree to aid measures and the transfer of resources
and the coun'bries with high rates of inflation and balance of payments
deficits ensure, by making the necessary effort themselves, that this
aid leads to their difficulties being overcome.
The European Parliament
- Believes that only a policy which gives enough freedom to market
forces witt prouide the dynamism necessary to create a climate
conducive to renewed economic growth;
Sees a need for general policy measures of a regulat,ive nature
enable industry, workers and consumers to plan for the future;
Points out that the recovery of investment necessary to check
unemployment presupposes the re-estabtishment of a climate of
confidence, a return to higher yields on capital and increased
consumption;
Urges that efforts should be made to stabilize the production costs
of undertakings and to boost prodttctiuity;
Ilecomrnends that demand should be purposively boosted but feels that
all measures to reflate the economy, which may vary in scope and
nature from one state to another, should be taken in a concerted
g lobal concept i
Recommends that specific incentives should be given to t.he terEiar-
sector and Eo smal 1 bus iness, - specially by bringing technical
know-hows to their disposition - which adjust easily to
variations in demand, and by reason of its numerous independent forms
in the Community, ensures variety and at the same time offers the
individual an, opportunity of personAl fulfilment;
Feel s Ehat part icular efforts should be made in developmenE and
research in indust.ries of Ehe fuEure and Eo supply Ehe necessary
Community funds;
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5.
- Calls on the Council and Commission to make allowance for these
requirements in framing the budgetary policy of the Community and
that of the Member Statcs, i.e. substantially to increase capital
expenditure, especially in the economically weak regions, to
increasing expenditure on deuelopment and research, to reduce the
pressure of costs on industry by increasing investment capacity
and profitability and by abandoning all measures which act as a
disincentive to personal achievement.
The great strains placed on the social consensus by any form of self-
discipline in any country are realistic only if they are accompanied
by appropriate social compensation. Parliaments, and governments,
workers and industrialists and their organizations must all be
persuaded by
broader participation in asset formation
better training enabling workers to become more mobile
the participation of workers in management decisions
the humanization of working conditions and
the extension and consolidation of social security systems
to take part in joint action to promote stability and safeguard jobs.
AlI parties must realize that the reduction in the rate of inflation
constitutes an effectiue means of increasing real incomes. Furthermore,
governments of the Member States must make a contribution to the
stabilization of costs by pursuing suitable fiscal policies.
The European Parliament feels it would be harmful if the l,Iember States
and the Community, which is itself heavily dependent, on exports and, in
view of its enormous economic potential, bears a large share of
responsibility for development of the world economy, were to withdraw
into a policy of protectionism.
rn the opinion of the European Parliament
the common external trade policy must be maintained and amplified;
it is essential that the common external trade policy should, in
accordance with the principle of reciprocity, bind all lr{ember States
of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade to uphold the principle
of free access to markets and consequently to respect the role of
competition as the main factor inducing greater prosperity. This
implies the need for a non-protectionist trading policy towards both
6.
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developing countries and countries with other economic systems
provided that comparable non-restricLive conditions are guaranteed
by aII parties concerned. The Community should use every opportunity
provided within GATT to defend itself against dumping and
discriminatory practices ;
it is of the utmost urgency, on account of the structural changes,
which are euidenced for example in the current crisis in the
Community's steel industry, textile industry and shipbuilding industry,
that the Community define its position in the world, especially in
the light of increasing competition from third r"rorld countries, and
not retreat into a defensive sectoral policy;
a comprehensive forward-looking industrial and commercial structural
policy must be developed in order to facilitate the adjustnent to
future needs - which usually implies an increase in productiuity - of
economic sectors in danger and to encourage growth industries;
expects the Commission, in the light of international fluctuations in
demand and in the terms of competition, to produce an analysis of
future prospects together with relevant conclusions.
III
Towards a more positir/e policv to promote the inteqration of economic and
monetarv policies and the elimination of reqional idbalances in the Communitv
The European Parliament, aware that in uiew of the divergent cost and
price trends in the Member States it will be possible only in the long
term to define a common economic policy for all Member States, calls on
the Commission to implement the Council's decision of 18 February 1974
on the 'attainment of a high degree of convergence of the economic
policies of the ttember States of the European Economic Community' and
the propogals from the Commission of 5 October L977 (COM(77) 443 final)
for the improved coordination of the economic policies of tvlember States
of the European CommunitY.
Therefore, for the guidance of all those involved in the economic
process a coordinated Community definition of the objectives and
general terms of national economic policies is indispensable. A usefut
foundation for this could be laid by introducing a standard forecasting
system over a period of five years in each of the Community countries.
The European Parliament welcomes the Commission's idea, expressed in
its document of 17 November L977 (coM(77) 620 final), of carrying out
an annual check on results and possibly making adjustments, within the
7.
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framsOrk of a ftva-yoar acblon Programmo, ln ordor to or.eure that
Corrunqnlty pollcy ir brought lnto llnc wlth tshe ncccreary etructural
changcr and that ltc objccElvce continue to be rcalirtic.
AlL remaining obstacleg to the creatlon of a uniforn common internal
markct with complete freadom of mo\relent for goode, eenrices and capital
should be climlnated. lltr€ European Parliament therefore calls for new
efforta to achieve, bY L982'
- common cornPanY law
- common competltion law to countoract an undeEirable trend towards
concentration and maklng mergerE involving firnrs exceeding a given
elze eubject to an aPProual procedure
- a far-reachlng harnpnization of tarcation, especialJ.y Value Added Tar
and
- a coordinatcd poticy on the developrmnt of nev, energy resources and
the more economic use of en€rgy-
B. The European ParliarrEnt regrets that marked regional disparities still
exiet withln the CommunitY.
The European Parlianont,
- 
pointe out that thlg trend can only be, halted by an effectlue regional
policy conceived as a meane of apecdlng up the developnnnt of
particular regione and compatible with the indugtrial and comrnercial
policy called for above;
- Reconunende that in granting reaourceg from the Social Eund greater
account should be taken of regional policy coneideratione than
hlthertO cspecially to stimulete the entreprises in settling inetruecurally
weak regions with a high rate of unemPloyment;
- Urges, therefore, that appropriations for the Regional and Socia1 Funds
should be increased and the activity of the EuroPean Investnent Bank
stepped up since this can specifically guarantee that the altogether
welcome proceas of capital trangfer will be effective;
- Coneiclers it desirable for the European Inveatnpnt Bank to mobilize
more funds, through the recycling of capital, for regional developncnt
projects;
- Proposee that an institution should be set up - preferably alongside
the European Investtent Bank - to aaBist ennll and medium-sized
undertaklngs by providing them with cepital.
De. 
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9. Ttrc Eurotrran Parllamnt bcl.tev€! that the flnancial and bu&gotary
pollcy of thc tlcmbcr Stator con.tltut r a crucial ftctor I'n the
procctt of lntcgratlon.
ThG EuroPean ParllanPnf
- Advocatea, theref,ore, the coordlnatlon of the t'lanber states'
budgetary pollclcl, eapeclally at r€gatde the sLze of thelr deficits
and thelr fl'nancing;
- ScCa a need fOr agreement to be reactred on the P€rcentage of national
incore and revcnua from thc soclal accurity tlEt€n *rich rhould 90 to
thc publle authorltiea;
- Crlls on the Council to cnture that Jointly-establiahed budgetary
guidelines ar€ attachcd to the draft budgete submitted to national
parliarmnte;
Io. A counon nnnctary policy La eeaentlal if the laatlng lntcgratlon of the
econonric policlaa of thc !{snbcr stat€s is to bc achlcved.
The European Parliarmnt takee the view that evory tire t[e gOrrernmnts
of the llcnbcr stater euccecd ln crrrbing inflation tlrey are hclping to
avoid dicturbancea in ttre internatlonal unnetary aystcm and at the eame
time creat€ favourable condltions for thc roallzation of a collnon
monetary poticy enabllng a laating alignmnt of mnctary paritiea.
The EuroPean Parliarnnt
Rggards the continued exigtence of ttre currency enake, aa ttre future
corneretone of non€tary union, ae absolutcly eseential;
I8 Of course anare that a return to fixed exchange rates ie no nore
than a dietant proapect. The return to fixed occhange ratee within
th€ Comounity, howevcr, ia still a Comunity task rrhich nurt not bc
ncalected, erpecJ.ally ln connectlon vlth tlrc problem of ftrm Prlces;
Coneiders lt decirable for those lferntbr gtates outrlde thc snake
enrl rhr Conrloslon to bc brought lnto thc d{rcurriOqr hrld by thore
inride the rnekr rlth e vl.r to cloror.,rlt3lurat at a sub.equcnt sBagc;
Recommende that the Comnunity should draw up a }iet of rulea and
obligatlons in the nattcr of forelgn exchange policy whlch each of
the !,Itmber Stat€8 should eventually aPprove,
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Advocates further consideration of the Duisenberg proposals,
which are based on the concept of rules governing floating and
target zones for exchange rates;
- Urges that exchangc rate policy should be regarded as a matter
of common intercst (Art. lo7 EEC) and that it should be uhe subject
of regular discussion - espeeially before any modification of exchange rate
The European Parliament welcornes the docision takeu at the last
meeting of thc Council of Finance Ministers to increasc rnedium-term
currency support and to extend the Conrmunity's power to negotiate
Ioans. It urges that financial aid should be granted only on
condition that the Member State adheres both tt 
-ointly-estabtished
general economic and monetary objectives and to specific instructions
and that compliance with conditions is controlled more stringently
in order thus to ensure greater convergence of economic policies.
I'hc liuropcan Parliament is convinced that effective cooperation in
monctary policy prcsupposcs stricter supervision of Men[ber States'
moncy supply policics. Common principles and guidelines on money
creation must gradually bc def:ined and eventually made binding in
order, principally, to prevent the inflationary financing of t'lember
States' budgets.
The money supply should be allowed to expand at a rate reasonably
consistent with the increase in production potential and with the
unavoidable ratc of inflation.
The Lluropean Parliament
- 
Calls for a new impetus for the European }rtonetary CoolEration
Frrnd:
- SEaEes Ehe principle thaE Ehe monetary fund with Board of Directors
musE funccion independenEly buE in Ehe scope of the general economic
pol icy;
- 
Urges that the monetary fund, which is administered by the governors
of the central banks 
- 
acting independently in the context of general
economic policy 
- 
establish priorities at. Comnurnity leyel for
monetary and crcdit policy, though harmonization need not initially
be taken as far as complete standardization;
- Belicves that thj-s monetary fund shoutd also be responsibte for the
clearing and coordination of intervention in the event of fructua-
tions of currencies of third countries;
- Urges the implenrentation of the Commission's proposals of 12
December 1974 which recomnend the central coordination of Member
States' monetary policies within the franework of the monetary fund.
il.
12.
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14.
IV Conclusions
The EurolEan parriarEnt's proposals are guided by the belief that
the Community,s difficulties 
- inflation, unemploylent, stagnant
growth and balance of payrEnts deficits 
- can be overcone and a!
the sare tine positive progress 
- if only in stages 
- toruards
economic and monetary union can be achieved only by reans of
carefur and forward-rooking coordination of community neasures and
not by a plethora of se;nrate and independent actions.
15. The European parliament sees no reason for the resignation and
apathy which have becorne so widespread. Horrever, the citizens of
the commrnity, and in particurar its young peopre, would be entitled
Eo feel disappointed if the responsibre community institutions _
especiarry before the fortheoming direct election of the Eurotrrean
Parlianent 
- were to sracken their efforts to put the necessary
flEasures into effect. The Eurog=an Parliament recomrends the councir
and commission to supplernent their poritical efforts with a speciat
action programne designed to make the Comrmrnity,s citizens even
more aware than hitherto of their increasing geographical mobility
and showing horr nationar frontiers have been overcorrrc in everyday
life.
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